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NATI ONA L AD VI SCR Y COMM I TTEE FO R AERCHAUTI CS 
ADVA~CE CO NFI DENTIAL REPORT 
AN INVEST IGAT ION OF O. 15-C RORD AI LERONS ON 
A LO W- DR~G TAPERED WI NG AT HIGH S P ~ED S 
By Edmund V. Lai t one 
SUMMARY 
Tes ts of O . 1 5 -win~- c h ord, in t erna l ly ba l a n c ed aile r o n s 
on a l ow- dr ag t ap er e d wing we re ma d e a t Ma c h numbers up to 
0 . 75 . Th e corr esp onding Reynol d s nu mbe r r an~ e was f r om 
5 , 00 0 , 0 00 to 13, 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . Both a nor mal-p ro fi l e and ~ beveled , 
trail i n g- edge a il e ron wer e tested wi thout a seal a n d with R 
~ arti a l s e a l. I n ad d i t i o n t o the usual ai l eron cha racteris -
~ i c S , the p i t c h ing- mome nt incr eme n ts due t o th e a i leron de -
fl e c ti o n s wer e me a su r ed in or de r t hat tbe effe c t of Ma ch 
numbe r on the a il e ro n reve r sa l sreed co u ld be estimat ed. 
No seve r e co moress i bi lit y effe c ts vere encounter e d u n t i l 
a Ma c h numb er of 0. 725 Was ex c eeded . The ro ll ing- mom e nt 
co efficien t Was fo u n d t o incr ease with Mach numb e r at q r a te 
mu c h l ess tha n t ha t g i v en by 1/ Jl- M2 • Th e dat a indi c ated a 
t e nde nc y to war d ove r ba l a n c e o f t he h i nge moment of bal a nc od 
a il e ron s a s the s pee d incr eas ed . 
I NT RO DUCTION 
The h i gh ma n euv e r abil i ty r e qu ir ed of mod e rn pur su it a i r-
pl a n es , tog ether wi t h the ir l a r ge si z e a n d high speed, ma k e s 
clo se b a l a n c i ng of t he a il e ron h inge mome n t s i mp e r a tiv e . I t 
has bee n fo u n d t ha t co mpre s s i b ilit y eff e c ts may radi c a lly 
c han~ e t he a i l e ron c h a r a c t e ri st ic s at high s n e a ds . Frequ ently 
a il e ron s wh ic h a re clos e l~ b a l a nc e d from t e st s at low s pe ods 
becom e ov e rb a l aL c ed a t h i g h sp ee d s. At , r esen t th a r e i s no 
reli a bl e p r o c edure for mak ing a llow a nce f or the eff e c t s of 
c omp r ess ib i l i ty on the a il eron c ha r a ct er i stics o the r th a n in-
cr ea sing the rollinG mome n t b y t h e facto r 1 / j"l _!\!; z in ll1hi c h 
M i s Ma c h nu mb e r . The t 0s t S des cribe d in th i s r eport were 
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ffi a~e to investigate the behavior at high Mach numbers of 
re p resentative internally balanced ailerons on a low-dr ag 
t a pered wing. 
APPARATUS AND METHODS 
2 
The model used for these tests was a semispan. low-
drag (NACA 66-series profile) tapered wing (fig. 1) geomet-
rically similar to the one used for the tes t s re p orted in 
reference 1. The model was mounted in the 16-foot wind tun-
nel of the Ames Aeronauti c al Laboratory, Moffett Field, 
Oalif. , with the root chord parallel to the tunnel wall 
(fig. 2) . The wing spar and aileron shaft extended t hrough 
the tunnel wall. A sin g le support strut was attached at the 
0.75-chord point adjace n t to the inboard end of the ail e ron 
(figs . 2 and 3). 
1he wing surfaces were smooth except during t he tests 
for which the description "rou ghness at O.lOc ll is used. For 
this condition , a 3!S-inch - wide strip of No. 100 carborundum 
particles was applied at the O.lO- wing-chord line alon g the 
entire span of the upper and lower surfaces. 
The aileron chord aft of the hinge line was 0.15 of the 
wing chord. The aileron span was 0 . 41 of the wing semispan, 
and the inboard end of the aileron was at the midpoint o f th o 
wing semispan (fig. 1). The normal-profile aileron had the 
same profile as the low-drag wing section and a nos e-ba lan ce 
chord of 0 . 60 of the aileron chord (fi g , 4). The ~eve~wi 
aileron had a thickened and beveled trailing-ed g e p or t ion a~ d 
a nos e-balance chord of 0 . 42 of the ail a ron chord (fig. 5) . 
Th e variation from the normal profile e nded abruptly at t he 
inboard end of the aileron ou t , at the outboard end, was 
faired i n to the wing tip . 
Both ailerons were tested unseal e d and partially se a led 
,'lith normal cover plates (figs . 4 and 5). I n addition, th e 
pRrtially sealed normal - profile aileron was t e sted with a 
shorter cover plate (fig. 4). The partial seal of thin 
sheet rubber extenQed along the e ntire 1/4-inch nose gap and 
was continued across the small clearance gap at the outboard 
end. The inboard end of th a aileron was uns e aled becau s e 
the orifice tubin g prevented the use of an e n d seal (fi g . 3). 
The area of the vent gap between tho aileron and the 
norma l cover plate was 0 . 047 square foot. The leakage area 
L~ 
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fJr the partinJly s ea l ed normal - profile a i leron was approxi-
mat ely 53 percent of that vent area , 51 percent at the in-
b oa rd end , and 2 pe rcent around th e supports for the co v o r 
plato near t h e h in g e lin e . The leakage area for the b eve l ed 
ai l er on was 32 percent of the vent 8rea, all a t the inboard 
end , since the r educed overhang of the cover plate eli minated 
the nec ess i ty for additional support. 
Th e tests were made through a Mac h number ra ngo of 0 .1 88 
to 0.75 , wit h a correspondin g Reyn olds number range of 
5,000 , 000 to 13 , 800,000 based on a mean aerodynamic chord of 
3.84 feet (fi e; . 6). The ail e ron angles varied fro m 15 0 to 
-15 0 by ai o increments. For all the h i gh - sp ee d tests, ang l es 
of attack (t a ble I) were selected to corr espon d to wing lift 
coeffi c ients of -0 . 1, 0 .1, an d 0.3 at ea c h Mach number with 
zero ail eron def l e ction . 
SytlBOL S 
Tho sy mb ols used in the presentation of the r esults are 
defined as follows: 
A aspect ratio 
lift coefficient, 
drag coefficient, 
Om C/4 pitching- mome nt coefficient, 
01 rollin g- rr omen t coe ff ici ~n t, L ' /q b Sw 
Cn yawing- moment coo ff icient, N'/qbS w 
_2 
aileron hinge-moment co e fficient, Ha/ qoa c a 
c \oJi ng chord 
c n aileron chord measured alon g a ir fo il chord l i ne from 
hi nge li ne of aileron to trailing edge of airfoi l 
c a root - mean-square chord of the aileron aft of h i nge lino 
b twi ce span of the semispan model 
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b a aileron span 
Sw twice area of the semisnan model 
L twice uncorrected lift of semispan model 
D twice uncorrected drag of semispan model 
MI twice uncorrected pitching moment (about 1/4c of M.A.C . ) 
of semispan model 
L I uncorrected rolling mome nt, due to aileron deflection, 
about longitudinal wind axis i n plane of symmetry 
N I uncorrected ya ; ing moment, due to aileron deflection, 
about no rmal wind axis in plane of symmetry 
Ha uncorrected moment of aileron abo~t hinge axis 
2 
q dyna mic pressure of the air stream, 1/2pV , corrected 
for tunnel constriction and strut int erference 
M Mach number corrected for tunnel constriction and st rut 
interlerence 
~ uncorrected angle of attack . degrees 
Oa aileron deflection relative to wing, degrees; positive 
"hen trailing edge is down 
6a mean change in angle of att ~ c k induced by the roil'ng 
velocity 
damping- moment coeff icie p t, r at e of chan ge of rollir g -
moment coefficient C1 vith pb/2V 
oC t 
o-(~~') 
po tangent of \'lin g -tip helix an e;le in roll 
2V 
V true airspeed~ feet per seco n d 
Vi indicated airspeed, feet per second 
p rate of roll in flicht , radians per second 
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s pressure coef~icieilt, 
H total pressure 
PI local p ressure on wing 
6P coefficient of preosure difference across seal, 
pressure below seal - p ressure above seal 
The parameters for aileron effectiveness are as follows: 
(??L) CJ(l, 8a 
(0 C ~ '\ 
\ 0;:)8 a 
rate of change of lift coeffici0nt with angle of 
~ttack,for a constant aileron deflection, dogrees 
rate of c hange of rolli~g-moment coefficient with 
aileron de~lection,for a co ns tant angle of attack , 
de grees 
rate of chan g e of rolling-moment coeffici ent 
duced by the constant aileron deflection 
with angle of attack , degrees 
rate of change of hinge-moment coefficient with angle 
of attack, for a constant aileron deflection, 
degrees 
rate of chang e o f hinge - moment coef fi ci ent wl t h 
a ileron d.eflection, for a constant angle of 'J.ttac1!: , 
degrees 
r ate of c hange of ~inge-m oment coefficient with 
aileron deflcction,during steady roll with equal 
up- and down-aileron deflections, degrees 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Reduction of Data 
The data presented are base d on the compl ete wing d imen-
sions (fig, 1), and all of the data, except those sho,\·,ing the 
stick-force variation ~ i th pb/2V, represent the forces and 
--- -~~ 
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moments on the comple te wing, assuming that only one aileron 
was deflected. None of the force data were corrected for 
strut i nterference or tunnel-wall effects. Consequently, the 
magnitude of the rolling-moment coefficient is approximately 
10 per c ent too large. Hovever, the correction for the angle 
of attack ~ou].d have been nearly zero. 
The dynamic pressures and Mach numbers were approximately 
corrected for tunnel-constriction effects and strut interfer-
ence. T~is was ac co mplished by means of a velocity survey of 
the flow about the support strut with the wing removed and by 
determining (by an unpublished theo r eU.cal method) the con-
striction correction through the assumption of two-dimensional 
flow over the section of the wing containing the pressure ori-
fices (fi g . 1). T~ e correction to the dynamic pressure for 
constriction by the model was less than 3 percent at the high-
er speeds and the correspondi ng Mach number correction was 2 
percent. These constriction correc tions are applicable only 
for speeds below that for the critical Mach number of the 
wing. The Mach number values given for speeds above the crit-
ical are probably a little low. 
Variation of Lift 
At all speeds the wing-alo ne tests, made with the ailor-
on g a ps sealed an d faired smooth with putty, gave t~e same 
lift as obtained wi th the partially sealed normal-profile 
aileron ( fig . 7). The angles of attack from the wing-alone 
tests (fig. 7) were used as representative of the character-
istics for the particular lift coefficients (-0.1, 0.1, 0.3) 
presented for all the tests and results. 
Static Characteristics of the Ailerons 
Figures 8 to 25 p resent the vari ation of rolling-moment, 
hinge-mome~t, and yawing-moment coeffici ents with aileron de-
flection for each of the types tested. As an indication of 
the gen er al scatter of the test points, the rolling-moment 
and hinge -mo ment co efficients are plotted in figure 26 for 
an aileron deflection of 10 0 and an angle of attack correspond-
ing to a lift coefficient of 0.1 in terms of Mach number. 
In order to determine the optimu~ rolling moment avail-
ab le f ro m a co mpletely sealed aileron, the normal-profile 
aileron was set at 10 0 and all the aileron gaps were sealed 
and faired smooth with putty. Figure 26 shows that at all 
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3~ce ds the rolling moment obtained was practically the same 
a s that produced by the same aileron when partially sealed . 
Consequently, the rollill~ monents for the partially sealed , 
norma l-profile aileron may be used as a basis for compari-
son. Additional tests s howed that a further reduction in 
tho nose seal decreased the rolling moment. 
7 
Figures 8, 11, 17, and 20 show that in most instances 
the effect of increasing Mach number with the smooth wing 
surfaces was to i ncrease slightly the rolling-moment coeffi-
cient produ ced by these aile r ons , although the increase was 
not uniform and was general l y much l ess than that predicted 
b ~l th e fa c tor 1 /JT:"-V;Z . The roll i n g - mom e n teo e f f i ei e n t g e n-
erally reached a maximum at a Mach number of 0 .7 and de-
creased abruptly for Mach numbers greater than 0.725. 
Although the unsealed beveled aileron was closely bal-
anced for small deflections at low speeds (fig. 18), for 
large deflections the hinge moments were practically as great 
as for the part i ally sealed normal-profile aileron. Also, 
figure 18 shows an undesirable tendency of the close balance 
at low speeds to become an overbalance as the Mach number 
increases. The additi on of the uartial seal produced an 
even greater overbalance at high - speeds (fig. 21). 
The roughness at 0 .10 chord on the wing decreased the 
variation of hinge - moment coefficient with speed (fig. 24). 
However , this does not necessarily mean that the variation 
in hinge-moment coefficient with Mach number for the smooth 
model was entirely due to the forward movement of transition 
The effect of the roughness, in general, reduces the ',- a'. jc..-· 
tion of a ll the wing characteristics with Mach number. AI GJ, 
tho drag measurements indicated there was no appreciable 
movement of the transition point until the compressibility 
effe cts became predominant at Mach numbers above the critical. 
The leakage at the inboard end of all the partially 
sealed ailerons probably increased the hinge moments and re-
duced the aileron-d eflection range over which (aCh/aBa)~ 
remained constant. (Se9 reference 2.) However, as previously 
noted, this leakage was not large enough to change the roll-
ing moment apprec i ably (fig. 26). 
Aileron Control Characteristics 
Figures 27 and 28 present the parameters which are 
_J 
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required to determine the hinge moment occurring during roll 
wltL sillal l deflections of the partially sealed, normal-profile 
aileron . All the parameters were obtainod for the r egion of 
0 ° aileron deflection and 0 0 anglo of attack. In addition , 
the theoreti c al value of -( aCL) t 1 211 
,aa 0 a - 'i"~ ~"f:3" 5 7 • 3 
compared ~ i th the experimental value (fig. 27). It is seen 
that for sm a ll aileron d e fl e ctions a t low angles of att a ck 
the effe ct of an incre aso in speed is to increase slightly 
(acl/aS)a and decrease co n siderably the magnitude of 
is 
(aCh/a8)~ . When the Mach number exceeds 0.725. both parame -
ters are abru~t l y c hRnged . I n the app e ndix it is shown that 
the actual rate of c hange of hinge - moment coefficient during 
steady r oll , ,ith equal up- and down-aileron deflections, is 
g iv en by 
for the airplane cha r a ct e ristics presented in table I. Con-
sequently , f i gures 27 and 28 show that an increase of Mach 
number up to 0 .7 will decrease the hinge-moment coefficient 
durine roll. For example , an increase of Kach number from 
0 . 3 to 0 . 7 would chan g e (dCh/d8a)p f ro m - 0 . 00186 to 
-0 . 00096, equivalent to a decrease in hinge-moment coefficient 
of 48 per c ent . If the rolling velocity ,ere ne glecto~~ the 
paramete r (OCh/OOa)a alone would determine tho hin g e- moment 
coefficient and, for the s ame Ma c h number increase, its valu e " 
wou ld c han c e from -0 .00327 to -0 .00182 , indicating only a 
2D-percent decrease of h i n g e - moment coefficient. However. 
since ( aCh/o~)Ba varies c onsiderably with angle of attack 
(fig. 29 ), the fo re goin~ statements are true only for sIDall 
aileron deflections (i.e., for rollin~ velocities such that 
~a, the mean c~ange in angl e of attack induced by the roll-
i ng velocity , remains near 0 0 ) . Consequently, when the data 
are ava ilable, cross plots similar to figure 29 should be 
made and the effe ct of roll upon hinge mo~ent should be foun d 
directly from them. The variation of 6a~ as computed from 
tab 1 e I an d a c r 0 ssp l o t fro m f i gu r e 11 f or the roll in l ' - m 0 ill e n t 
var i at i on with angle of attack ,also is shown in figure 29. 
Figures 30 and 31 p rese nt the aileron control character-
istics correc ted for the rolli ng velocity and for differences 
between the wind- tunnel and flight data . These aileron 
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CJutrol ch~racteristics , in the form of stick force req~ired 
to ·,Jrod.llce a Given pb / 2V , ,\I'ere coruputccl for the character-
i s"",i cs shown in table I . , .. h i ch are essentially the sarre es 
t ho se use~ in reference 1. The value of 0.55 for the dampin~­
rnoxent coefficient at small lift c oefficients was usod in 
reference 1 to c orrect for t~e difforences (including a 
tunnel-wall correc~ion of app roximately 10 percent, the effect 
of elasticity in the win G- aileron system" and the reduced r3-
spooRe due to sideslip) between the wind-tunnel data and a c-
tual rolling moment avai!able in fli gh t. The sam e value of 
the dam~ing- moment coefficient was used in this report, s~nce 
the low- spee d rolling-mo me nt curves obtained ,it~ the partial 
sea I a g r e e d c los ely \oJ i t h tho s e g i v e 11 in ref ere n c e 1. The 
mean chan ge in angle of ~ttack induced by tho rolling veloc-
ity 6a, as given by t~8 equation in table I, was assumed to 
be the ch.n ge at a point 0.10 of the aileron SDan from the 
inJoard end . (See reference 3.) ~ h e rolling-moment Rnd 
binge-moment coefficients, for equal up- and d own-aileron 
deflections , were corrected for rollin g velocity b~ using the 
coeffici ents correspondi ng to the mean anrla of attack occur-
ri:1. g during 2'o!.1 ( e.g . , f!ee fig. 29). Figure 30 is for a 
Mach nu~ber of 0 . 7 and R lift coefficient of 0 .1, with a 
dyn am ic pressure of 337 pounds per s quare foot (table I). 
These condition~ corres,ond to fltg~t at an altitude of 19,900 
feet with a true airEpead of 496 miles per hour and an indi-
cated a i~speed of 374 miles per hour. For a direct comparison 
of the effe c ts of Mach nlmber, the curves in figure 31 were 
obtained for a Mach numbe r of 0 . 3 with the same lift coeffi -
cient of 0.1 and dyaamic pressure of 337 pounds per square 
foot . Also included in figu res 30 and 31 are the static ai-
leron control char3 c teristics for the partially sealed, nor-
mal-profile aileron , co n~uted by neglecting t~e rolling v a lo0-
i t~r . 
For small deflections the efficiency (pb/2V produced 
by u g iven stick lorce) fo r the partially sealed normal-
profile aileron increased with Mach nu mbe r in agreement with 
t ~ e previous computations from the aileron parameters. Ho~­
ever , for aileron deflections greater tha~ 6 0 , (correspondin g 
to a stic~ trave l of 3.2 in . ) , the efficiency decreased as 
the Mach nu mb er increased even thou~h the static efficiency 
(ne g lecti ng the rolling velocity) increased with Mach number 
(figs . 30 and 31) . This occurred bccaus 8 the correction for 
the rolling velocit~. w~ich gGnerally increased the efficie ncy 
in roll , actually decreased t~e efficienc y for ailero~ doflsc-
tions greater ~han SO at the higher Mach number (fi g . 30). 
As before , the increase in efficiency durin~ roll was due to 
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the negat ive value of (O Ch/aa)oa as shown in the appendix. 
However , the de crease in efficiency during roll at the hi~her 
Mach number was due to the variation of (OCh/Oa)oa and 
(aCr ! aa)6a with angle of attack. These variations at a Ma c h 
number of 0 .7 we re such that 
deflections greate r ' than 6 0 
creased the hinge moment and 
(Sso fig. 29.) Tho valuo of 
ai l o r o~ dof l e c tion (or stick 
the 6a resulting from aileron 
(pb/2V> 0.042) actually in-
decreased the rollin g ~oment . 
pb /2V attained for a given 
travel) was l ess for the condi-
tion 0 f steady roll tha~ fo r tho caso whe r e tho rolling ve -
locity was neglected because of the variation of (oC t/ aa)8a 
with an~le of atta c k. Fi eures 30 and 31 s how that the effect 
of (aCt/oa)Sa was much Grea ter at the h i gher Mach number 
and the larger a il eron def l e c tions . fith the exception of 
the l~r gG a il eron def lec tions Rt high Mach numbers, the value s 
of (aCr/oa)oa were r elativoly small, so that during roll 
tho chnn g e in offi c ien c y wculd be mainly due to (OOh/aa)oa,as 
is assumed in the appendix . 
Figures 3 0 an d 31 sho~ that the beveled aileron became 
ove r ba l an c ed during roll as the Ma c h number increased. In 
add i t i on , s i nce the available rolling moments were less for 
the beveled aile r on (fig. 20) , the maximum value of pb/aV 
wa s much } Gss tha~ that obta in ed by the normal-profile ailero n 
and the s~ick forces were g rea te r for the higher values of 
pb!2V. (S ee figs . 30 and 31 . ) 
I t is i mportant to note that, although any change in 
lift - curve slo~e would affect the damping-moment coefficient, 
the value of 0 .55 was used for all the pr e cedin g com~utations 
since the actual c hange in dampin b- moment c oefficie~t could 
not be determined . The lift - c ur v e slope in cr eased 44 percent 
when the NQct numbe r i ncreased from 0.3 to 0.7 (fig . 27) . 
Eowevor , the li ft - curvo slope of the tip port io n of the wing , 
containinG the ai ler on , would bo predominant in determining 
th e damp i ng- mo~ent coef ficient and also , at hi e h speeds, the 
lift-curve s l o~e wi th the ai l e ro ns defle c ted was different 
from that wit h the ai ler ons neutral. In addition , a ~a c h 
number i n cr ease may increase the damping-moment coefficient 
~uc to other causes, such as an incr eased wing twist. (See 
fig s . 33 to 35.) In view of the above reasons, no adjust-
men t of t e da~ping-moment coefficient was made for the 
bbveled ai l eron s, which de creas ed the lift-curve slope 3 .7 
pe rc ent ( fig . 7). The effe ct of a s mall decrease , say 10 
r 
I I -
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D3rce nt, in t h e damping-moment 
ma tod by i n cr easing the pb/2V 
st 5 ck force. 
coefficient cou ld be approxi-
by 10 per ce nt for the ~ivon 
Tho general indication from these tests was that (in 
the ailuron characteristics) no s o v e re compr e ssibili ty effe c ts 
would be enco u ntered until a Mach number of 0.725 was ex-
c eeded . Fi gur e s 27 and 28 i nd icate that tho first sli ght 
effects of the co mp ression s ho c k may become noticeable when 
the ~a c h numb e r exceeds 0.7. 
Pitching Mo ment Indu c ed b y Ailerons 
The pitching-moment incr ~m ont acting on oa c h wi ng tip 
l,v011ld tene. to h"ist t he ".r ing s o as to decrease t h.J rol ling 
moment , and t ho sp eo d at wh~ch t ho rollin g momon t a cco mpa ny-
ing t he c lastic t~ist of t h o wing nullifies tho rollin g 
moment produced b y the ailerons is defined as t he a il eron 
r eve rsal speed . I n order to provide data n ecessar y to deter-
mine the effe c t of Mach number upon the aile ron r uversa l 
spe ed , the i n crements of pi~ching- M oment coeffici e nt pro d uced 
b y ailer on def lection w8re plotted (fi g s. 32 to 35). The se 
i n cremen t s a r e bas e d on t he pitching moment taken a bout the 
qu a rter point of t he mean aerodynamic chord. They i ncrea s e d 
rapidly with Na c h number until they r ea ch ed a maxi mum v al ue 
at a Mach nun ber of 0.725, and then they decreas ed abruptly. 
Balance Pressu res 
Fi gu r e s 36 to 38 show t he balance ~ressures unde~ the 
cover plates . The coeffici ent 6P is a maasure of thJ p r es -
sure diffe r en co across t he balance s oal. It was measured at 
tho chord linG cont a inin g the win g pressure orifices (fig. 1). 
Figlcros 3 6 and 37 sho ", t he v[triation of 6P, at conet ant 
Ma ch n umbo rs, with aileron an g lo for the parti a lly so ~ l ed 
nor mal-prof il e aileron and for the beveled aileron~ respec-
tively. Fi gu re 38 p rovides for co~parisons of the effects of 
a shorter cov e r plate on the partially sealed norcal-profile 
aileron , of roughness at 0 .10 wing chord on the p arti a lly 
sealed beveled aileron, and of an additional leakage area of 
2 percent of the vent area i n the seal of the partially 
seale d bevele d aileron . The partially sealed beveled aile ron 
(fi g . 37) developed higher balance p res sures t han did th e 
partially sealed normal - profile aileron (fig. 36). However , 
co mpar ison of f i gu r o s 36 and 38 sho~s t h at the balance 
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pressures became approximately the same when equal leakag e 
arGa was present in both nose seals. With this additional 
2-percent leakage area, the hinge moment of the bev e led a i-
l o ron was incr oased approximately 10 percent at a 15 0 ai leron 
d ef lec t i on , bu t the rolling moment and yawing moment were 
unaffected. 
The spanwise variation of the pressure coeffici ents act-
in g ab ov e an d below the sea l is shown in fi gnr es 39 and 4 0 
for the parti a lly sealed normal-profile aileron and the par-
tially sealed beveled ail e ro n , respect ive l y . Be cause of the 
lar ge leakage a r ea at the in b oa rd end, the pressure differ-
ence wa s decreased over a considerable ~o rtion of the nose 
balance. Also, the veloci ties ind~ced by the support strut 
at the inbo a rd end of the aileron probably contri buted some-
t h in g toward t h is decrease. Howev er , the data indicate that 
th e leakage at t h e inboa rd en d h ad no app reci ab l e effect on 
t ho bal a nce pressures presented in f i gure s 36 to 38 , since 
6p was measured at a position 0.45 of the ai ler on span from 
the inbo a rd e nd. 
Pressure Distributions 
Fi gures 41 to 49 pres e nt t h e pre s sure distributions for 
t he pa r tia lly sealed normal-profile aileron and the parti ally 
sealed beve l e d a ilero n for deflections of 0 0 , 10°, an d _10°. 
All of the curv e s for a Ma c h n umbe r of 0.3 or more ar e fo r 
t he angles of atta c k corr esponding to a li ft co efficient of 
0.1 for the wing alon e ( fig . 7 and table I). The values of 
Scr' the pressure co efficient f or which the local volocity 
ov e r tho wing is e qua l to the l o c a l velo c ity of sound at the 
co rre spond i ng. free -s t re a:n Mach number defined as Mer , are 
a1 so sho'i'fn . 
Figures 50 and 51 prov ide for a dire ct comparison of the 
pressure. d. i st ri but io ns for aileron d e flect i on s of 0° and 10°, 
respe c tivoly , at an a ngl e of attack corresponding to a lift 
coofficient of 0 . 1. Figure 51 indicates that, due to the a ir 
flow through the nose gap . there was co nsiderable separatio n 
over the upper surfac e of the unsealed normal-profile aileron 
with a 10° deflection. This s epa r ation r oduced the scction 
lift a nd the resulti ng rolling moment . However, with a 0° 
aileron deflection, the pressure difference across the no s e 
gap was small , an d the flof throu gh the gap was not suffi-
cien t to c au se a p preciabl e separation (fig. 50). 
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A critical Mach number of 0.67, correspondin g 
to the Scr ob tained from the peak-pressure measurements 
(fi ~ . 41 and reference 4), was indicated for the wing at a 
11ft coefficient of 0.1. It is im~ortant to note that this 
cri ti c a l Ma ch number is me rely the speed that must be ex-
cec~ed in order to obtain the conditions necessary for the 
formation of a compression shock. Fi gure 11 s hows that tho 
rOllin g-mo ment coefficient had not decreased even at a Mach 
number of 0.725, indicating that the critical Mach number 
was exceeded by 8 percent before the compr e ssion shock seri-
ously affected the action of the aileron. T he wing its el f 
was more i mme diatel y affected since the lift-curve slope de-
creased rap idly after a ~ach number of 0.7 was exceeded 
(fi g . 27). 
The pressure distribution indicates a comp ression shock 
between 60- and 55-percent chord at a Mach numb e r of 0.7. 
Co ns equently , ·the abrupt chan ge of the aerodynamic forces 
and moments on the mode l, ge ner a lly occurring at or beyond a 
Mach number of 0.725, would be expected. 
CONCLUDI NG REMARKS 
These tests have indicated that a further study of 
hinge-moment co efficients at high s peed s is advisable, since 
there wa s evidence that ailerons clos e l y balan c e d at lo w 
speods might b e co me overbalanc ed as the Ma c h num ber incroased. 
This wa s especially true for the bev e led a ilero ns . The tes ts 
showed that no serious adverse compr es sibilit y effec~s we~c 
encountered Until the critical Mach number (0.G7) was ( ~ ­
coeded by a t l ea st 8 percent. 
Amos Aeronau tical Laboratory, 
National Advisor y Committe e for Aeronautics, 
Moffett Fiold, Calif. 
J 
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APPEND I X 
Analysis of Aileron Hinge Moment during Response 
I~ the rollin~ velocity is assumed constant and there 
is no si des lip or ~a~ing, 
( Pb\ (Pb ' - f= O~ -) 2V / P 2V 
14 
However, this expression will gene r ally be a good a r proxima-
tion even with the sidesl ip occurring with locked rudder at 
a c onstan t rolling velocit t , ~rovided that th0 value of pb/2V is decreased by a tneoretical allowance for the effe ct 
of sideslip. Oonse quently , 
The magnitude of the change in angl e of attack induced 
by t h e rolling volocity at distance yb/2 from the axis of 
rota t ion is 
. -1 'Ob 
J 6cx, I = tan y -"'-
, 2V 
When yb/ 2 is a mean- wing- span location determined from tho 
load distribution (refer ence 3), t hen 6cx, may be used as 
the mean ch ango in an~lo of attac k for the entire wing. The 
value of yb/2 is determined by whether the effect of the 
rolling velocit y on the rolling moment or the hinge moment 
is 'being c onsidered. Ho\'ever , since the effect of the r oIl-
ing velocity on the rolli ng moment is generally small, the 
same val ue of yb/2 which is c omputed for the hinge-moment 
c orrection may be used . Since tho values of pb/2V are 
small, 
pb 601 
J 6cx, I ~ 57 . 3 y 2V ... 57 . 3 y -
C 1 ' p 
degrees 
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If it is assumed that the aileron rollin g-moment coeffi-
clont varies lineR~ly, then for one aileron alone 
sInce [).a, is a.lways small and (aC~/oa)8a is also small 
except for l arge aileron deflections at high speeds. Then 
for equa l up- and do wn - ai l eron deflections, the total rollin g-
momont co effi ci ont available durin e roll is 
Then. 
57.3y 
or 
If it is assumed that the aileron h in ge -mo ment coe~fi­
cient varies linearly, then durin e roll the res u ltin g total 
b inge-moment ~Ch is 
_ (oeh ) (a, + I ~(J, I) 
0(1, oa 
Or , for equal up- and do wn-aileron defle cti oas, the actua l 
total hin g e-moment coef fic ient durin g roll is 
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6 Ch = 2(aCh \ 18 a J _ 2(aCh~ [60,.1 
a8 a )0, ao, a 
r" 
(ac J 
1 _ 16a, I a: /8 a (aoh ) (2 I 8 a 1 ) = 
oa (fl a8 a ex, , GSa a, L 
= 
where a, and Sa are measured in degrees. 
This expression for the actual total hinge-moment coef-
ficient shows the effect of each parameter upon the stick 
force occurring during roll (reference 5). 
The actual rate of change of hinge-moment coefficient 
with e~ual up- and down-aileron deflections could be written 
as 
~~ (dCh ) reaCh) 
21 8 a 1 = d 8 a p = L a 8 a a, 2 (57 .3
Y) (~) eaCh) ] 
c tp a8 a a, aa Ba 
which is equivalent to 
_(dCh ) (ach ) (ach ) (a6a) 
-- d8a p = a8a a, + aa 8a a8a p 
since the value of (a6a/ao a )p due to steady roll would be 
gi ven b;y-
- I 
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the negative sign being correct, since an aileron deflection 
cf ±8 a is accompanied by an induced an~le-of-attuck change 
of+- 6.a at 11.1]. 0 rd. ina r y con d i t ion s " 
For the values eiven in table I, the exnression for the 
actua l rate of chan~e of hinge - moment coefficient during roll 
with equal up - and down - aileron deflection becomes 
(~C t) (ach ) l 08 au . I 
a ex, 8 a ' 
.J 
It is obvious that noratire values of (aC h /aa)8 a fill be 
favOlub l e ! since they wi~l decrease the hinge moments. l,vhen 
the rosult~ng hinge ~oment 
during roll will be 2.E;I'O, anJ. Wh!3n (dCl!/cl1>a Lo is positivt3, 
the ailorons 111111 bo over"ba::'anced. in rolJ.. 
It is to be noted th&t generally the parametors ~re 
linoar only for small ail.Gron deflc·ctiY_3 a:::..i )0," 'U ).c,:: 
of at t acK. The p~rnmeter (aCh!a~))_ soret~mcs even (han~os 
CI. 
algebraic value with the small angle-of-attack variation (6.a) 
induced by the rolline volocity. (See fig. 29 and referonce 
5 . ) 
1------- --- -'- - ~ --~~- - ~1 
I 
I 
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mA"'T"' T DATA FOR pb CO'ijp-UTAmTO'·S l..ti.D.:..J-'-J _. - ••• ~ 2V ~ .d.J: - "~ 
[a. corresponc.ing to CL given on cur'ves] 
11 0.188-0.3 0·5 0.6 
aCL=-O.l -1.7 -107 -1. 8 
aCL=O.l ·7 " .. 3 . ;; 
a.cL=0·3 3~2 2·9 2)l. 
1'Jing loading 
l'laxi:rrrw::l stick travel 
!JIaxiJ:IUD Qilorcn deflection 
Aileron differential 
Stick travel (ft)/aileron deflection (rad) 
A 'l (. d )2 " - 2 1. eron span X CHor rms = 0a Ce. 
Stick force 
Dam:ping coeffj cient = C1 P 
de., 
." 
= - ----- = 
..... G.c1b ) c -
' v 
Angle cl"JE.lJ.ge induced 'by roll. = b.o, 
0 ·55 
0.65 00675 .0 ·7 
-L5 -1.5 -106 
0.3 ·3 .1 
2r-2 200 1.8 
. pb 
.. 
2Y 
-r 
0.725 0 075 I 
I 
-1.9 
-3·2 I 
I 
° ° I 
107 2·7 I 
I 
= 33.7 Ib/ft 2 
I 
I 
= ±.8 in. I 
I 
= .±l5° 
= 1 ~ 1 
= 2.55 ft 
= 5060 ft 3 
= 2 .20 Cl~Ch lb 
~C1 
= 
0·55 
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Figure 2.- Tapered wing model mounted in l6-foot wind tunnel. 
Figure 3.- View of aileron with cover plate removed. 
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